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Thebanks of thecoral whichy
divings were trunie,-- are:about. forty
miles inlength, andfrotti ten'to twenty
in breadth., .On, this-bank. of .voral is
Tim-dated-to -the diver one-of the most
beautiful and sublime'seenex• the' eye
ever beheld. The -Water varies fro.m-
ten to one hundred 'feet In depth, and
so clear-that-the. divercan see from two
to three hundred feet when subtherged,
With but little obstruction to -the sight.

The bottom of the ocean; in' many
places, is as srdooth is -a marble floor;
in others it is studded with coral col-
-111:131113, from ten toone hundredfeet in
height, and from one to eighty feet in
diameter._ The tops of those more lofty
support a myriad of pyramidal- pen-
dants, each forming a myriad more,
giving the reality to-the imaginary
abode of some water nymph. In other
places the pendants form arch after
arch; and as the diver stands on the
bottom of the ocean, and gazes through
in the deep winding avenue, he finds
that they till him with as sacred an
awe as if he were in someold cathedral,
which had long been buried beneath
old ocean's wave. Here and there the
coral extends even to the surface of the
water, as if the loftier columns were
towers belonging,to these stately tem-
ples that are now in ruins.

There werecountless varieties of dim-
inutive trees, shrubs and plants in
every crevice of the corals where water
had deposited the earth. They were
all ofa faint hue, owing to thepale light
they received, although of every shade,
and entirely different from plants that
I am familiar with that vegetate upon
dry land. One in particular attracted
my attention; it resembled a sea fan of
immense size, of variegated colors and
the most brilliant hue. The fish which
inhabit these "Silver Banks" I found
as different in kind as the scenery was
varied. They were of all forms, colors
and sizes—from symmetrical goby to
the globe-likesunfish ; from those of the
dullest hue to the changeable dolphin ;

from the spots of theleopard to thehues
of the sunbeam ; from the harmless
minnow to the voracious shark.

Some had heads like squirrels, others
like cats and dogs, one ofsmall size re-
sembled the bull-terrier. Some darted
through the water like meteors, while
others could scarcely be seen to move.
To enumerate and explain all the vari-
ous kinds offish I beheld while diving
on these banks would, were I enough
ofan artist to doso, require more than my
limits would allow, for I am convinced
that most of the kinds of fish which in-
habit the tropical seascanbe found there.
The sunfish, sawfish, starfish, white
shark, blue or shovel-nose shark, were
often seen.

There were also fish which resembled
plants and remained as fixed in their
position as a shrub; the only power they
possessed was to open and shut when in
danger. Some of them resembled the
rose when in full bloom, and were of
all hues. There were the ribbon fish,
from four to five inches to three feet in
length ; their eyes are very large, and
protrude like those of a frog.

4nother fish was spotted like the
leopard, from three to ten feet in length.
They build their houses like beavers, in
which they spawn, and the male or
female watches the egg until it hatches.
I saw many specimens of the green
turtle, some five feet long, which I
should think would weigh from 400 to
500 pounds.

The "Death Watch."
The `.l death watch " (Anobiumstria-

tum) is a very common inmate of our
house. Among those who are unac-
quainted ;with the habits of insects,
there is a common superstition that the
strange ticking sound often heard in
old houses is a sign of approaching
death. The noise, however, is caused
by a small beetle, which, during its
boring operations, rubs the neck and
thorax (chest) together, by which means
this (to some persons) terrible omen
is produced—a fact which, if more
gene ally known, would save a
world of useless anxiety and uneasiness.
In the larva state these insects do great
injury to our furniture and the wood
work of old houses, which they gnaw
continually. When captured, this beetle
feigns death, and with the strangest
pertinacity, preferring, it is said,certain
death, under a slow fire, rather than to
betray the least sign of vitality. The
"death watch," on account of itsretired,
habits, minute size, and dark color, is
veryseldom seen ; and, as'thereare often
several individuals working at the same
time at their boring operations, the
sound seems to proceed simultaneously
from opposite directions, thus adding
to the superstitious terror wherewith,
by some 1 erson -S, it is regarded. The
greatest evil, however, to be dreaded
from it is the injury it does through its
excavations in the wood work of our
houses. It is not larger than a good
sized flea.

Last Hours of the Rebel Congress
On Saturday, the 18th. the following

proceedings took place in the Confeder-
ate Senate:
COMMITTEE TO WAIT ON THE PNESI-

On motion, a committee of three,
composed of Messrs. Watson, of Missis-
sippi, Oldham of Texas, and Henry of
Tennessee; was appointed to wait on the
President and notify him, if he had no
further communication to make, that
the Senate was, now ready to adjounr.

THE PRESIDENT'S RESPONSE
The committee then withdrew, and,

after an absence ofabout half an hour
returned, when

Mr. Watson said: Mr.President: The
joint committee charged with thatdutyhave waited upon the President of the
Confederate States and informed him
that, unless he had some further com-
munication to make to Congress, that
body was now ready to adjourn. In re-
ply, the President, in substance, stated
that he now had no further communi-
cation to make to Congress ; that, in his
recent message, he had fully explainedhis views as to the legislation for which
the state of the country called : that so
far as Congress had not acquiesced in
his opinions he hoped that it would turn
out that he was mistaken; that to the
full extent of his powers and the re-
sources placed at his disposal, all mightfeel assured of his purpose faithfully to
defend and to protect the country. He
hoped that the members of the two
Houses might all safely reach their
homes, and that they and their families
and their common country might con-
tinue to experience the protection and
favor of Heaven

Hunter of Virginia, Declares HimselfOp-
posed to Reconstruction.

A CARD.
A report seems to have obtained cur•

rency to the effect that I am in favor of
a reconstruction of the old Union ; and
as this rumor is not only injurious to
myself, but may be, perhaps, hurtful to
the country, I take this occasion to say
that it is entirely erroneous.

There is, perhaps, no person in the
confederacy to whose feelings and in-
terests such an event would be more re-
pugnant than to mine. I have alwaysheld that we ought to maintain the
struggle for independence so long as
there is hope of success. The General-
in-Chief and the President of the Con-
federate States, are thehighest military
authorities, beat able to understand ourresources and prospects. While theyhave hope in the contest it seems to methat we should do all in our power to
strengthen their hands. But, after all,it is in a sense of the justice of their
cause that the hearts of our peopleshould be confirmed, and it is to theChief Ruler of the Universe that theyshould look for aid in the mighty strug-gle in which the are engaged.

B. T HUNTER.RICHMOND, March 20, 1885.

The President at the Opera.
_WASHINGTON, Much 22,--A largeand brilliant audience, including thePresident and family, Secretary Sewardfautset, era' :members of the foreignLegations, were at Grover's Theatre to.night to ,witness the first production inAmerica of Gounod's grand opera ofAfirellle, by Grover's 00112141:1 OperaTroupe.
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Marrne Jamme___Clark. aliasl2 tle

lflundyessrUlAsitainkistraights=we,thisslirwWdzWieramt one hint,dred'iiriThilitktomids:=His
was fair;long darkliatr, vihich.tortched
hisshoulders; and 'a beautifully: shaped
tooettis inenert was -tyer.
some .man.l His Whide:dainennor :was
firma andpolite, and heborertheair-of a
nuns of cultureand'gentlemanlyrefine-
mente-He said-lie wOuld-have.lNen
twenty-oneleareold hest August,l and
woulddie beforehis 'manhood, yet
had been a man to.lds countay:" , Heworea black velvet cap, a black or dark
bluejacket with one row of Bentueky
State-buttons, a pair of dark cassiniere
pants, midis pairof old hoots cut- down
in imitation of a pair of shOes.

THE fMLLOWEL.•
Notwithstanding theresult ofthe trial

was kept secret,a very large crowd gait-
ered at the placeof execution, on Broad-
way, near Eighteenth street. The
gallows was ahastily constructedaffair.
The material was the same that was
used in the scaffolding on which Nathan.
Marks, the guerilla, was hung some
mouths'ago, and was builtprmiselYiikP
the•other. The platform or trap door
wassupported by a prop—arope attached
to the lower end. A rough wooden
coffin wasbrought and placed under the
scaffold a half an hour before the

Asniv4A, Qt SVE MUNDY.
He was conveyed from the military

prison in a carriage, accompanied by
his spiritual adviser, .under a strong
guard, and arrived at the place of exe-
cution 'about a quarter to four o'clock,
preceded hymartial 1:111,114-e• it required
several minutes to form the troops in
proper order, the prisoner in the mean-
time remaining in the carriage, his lips
moving as if in player, a white hand-
kerchief up to his eyes, and his head
leaning against the side of the carriage,

TILE EXECUTION
Captain George Swope, of the Fifth

Indiana cavalry, and provost marshal,
had charge of the execution. Thepris-
oner was conducted to the gallows in
company with the minister. Both knelt
and offered up a prayer, after which
Captain Swope read the charges and
specifications to the prisoner. .Heseem-
ed to pay little attention to this. His
eyes were half closed, and his lips con-
tinually in motion, evidently offering
up his last petition to God. " Lord
have mercy uponmy poorsoul," seemed
from the motion of his lips to be his
prayer. He was asked if he had any-
thing to say to make it known. He
directed his remarks to his spiritual ad-
viser iu a very low voice, hardly au-
dible:
I amaregular Confederate soldier, and

have served in the Confederate army
four years. I fought under Gen, Buck-
ner at Fort Donelson, and belonged to
Gen. .4lorgan's command when he en-
tered Kentucky. I have assisted, and
taken many prisoners, and have always
treated them kindly. I was wounded
at Cynthiaua and cut offfrom my com-
mand. I have been in Kentucky ever
since. I could prove that lam a regu-
lar Confederate soldier, and I hope in
and die for the Confederate cause.

A white cap was then placed over his
face, and at the word three theprop was
pulled from under the trap. The fall
was not more than three feet, and did
not break his neck ; he chocked to death,
We have seen a great many persons
hung, but never before did we witness
such hard struggles and convulsions.
It was feared for a time that he would
break the lashings. His sufferings,
however, were of short duration. Thus
ended the career of the notorious Sue
Mundy.

He was left hanging some twenty
minutes before he was cut down. Im-
mediately a crowd gathered around the
body, some trying to cut off a button,
others snatching at the cord to secure a
piece as a memento. A rumor was
started that'his jacket contained alot ofgreenbacks, carefully sewed in the lin-
ing. Accordingly, before he was placed
in the coffin, a general search was in-
stituted, but nothing was found.

As an evidence that he did have a
heart and a fellow-feeling in his bosom,
we append a letter to a young lady of
this state, written in themilitary prison
a few moments befOre hewas taken to
the place of execution:

MY DEAR: I have to inform you of the
sad fate which awaits your true friend. I
ant to suffer death this afternoon at four
o'clock. I send you, frommy chains, a message of true love; and, as
I stand on the brink of the grave, I tell
you I do truly, and fondly, and forever
love you. m, ever truly, yours,

M. JEROME CLARK

Mr. Cobden on Our Financial Manage

Our rulers, who have so long slighted
the arguments and warnings ofthe Dem-
ocratic party, may perhaps be induced
to listen to the opinion of the disti,'
guished English statesman, who is the
staunchest friend ofour causein Europe.
He is a strong abolitionist, and an emi-
nent and universally respected authori-
ty in all questions of finance ; a class of
questions in which he is perhaps the
best informed man living. It is obvi-
ous that this description can apply only
to Richard Cobden. The Evening Pose
publishes a letter from Mr. Cobden to
our minister to Copenhagen, full of
warm sympathy and hopefulnessbutclosing with the impressive warning
which we here insert:

You will have a task sufficient to employ
all your energies at home in bringing your
finances into order. There is a dreadful
want of capacityat your head in questions ofpolitical economy; you seem now to be in the
same state of ignorance as that from which
we began to enrge forty years ago. The la-
bors of Huskisson, Peel, and Gladstone
seem never to have been heard ofby Messrs.

C Co. Depend on it that, as there is
no royal road to learning, so there is no re-
publican path to prosperity. You must
follow the beaten track of experience.
Debt is debt, whether on the west or east ofthe Atlantic, and it can be paid only by pru-
dence and economy with a wise distribution
of its burdens.

* *

Yours, very truly,
How. B. R. Wool). R. COBDEN,
Thisiswhat we have been insisting

on, from the first inception of the crude
and ruinous experiment ofa paperlegal
tender. We said three years ago, and
have kept saying ever since, what Mr.
Cobden says now. We have marshaled
facts and statistics, drawn warnings
and illustrations from history, reasoned
the thing out from first principles in
every variety of form, till it was so
clear that even a hod-carrier ought to
understand it; and have been traduced,
denounced as traitors for our pains.But what possible interest could wehave in deceiving the country on apoint which affects men of all politicalparties alike?

We beg those who will not heed us to
attend to Mr. Cobden. He accuses our
government of ignorance ; says that in
financial knowledge it is forty yearsbe-
hind the intelligence of the age ; de-
clares that " there is a dreadful want of
capacity" at our head, Let us now seewhether our superfine "loyalists," alias
ignoramuses, will sneer down Mr. Cob-den as a vile copperhead and sympa-
thizer with treason. It is most lament-
able that gross ignorance is at the helm,
in acrisis whenour affairs call loudly for
pre-eminent capacity.—X. Y. World.

Banger eta Crash.
The N. Y. :Herald says in the linen

cial column :

There is imminent danger ofa gener-
al commercial crash, and in that event
our import duties will be likely to de-
cline far below the requirement of the
government for interest payments on
its gold bearing bonds. The lower the
gold preminm sank the better it would
be; but they' overlook the great factthat the government income, and con-
sequently the public credit,is dependent
to a great extent upon the general pros-
perity of the country, and a sudden
contraction of values is incompatibel
with commercial prosperity. In order
to be'safe it must be natural, not specu-
lative.

The feeling among the-commercialcommunity has hardly ever been more
d'e'spondent than at present. Some ofthe. largast firms in the'dry goods tradehave already been forced to ask for a
renewal of their notes, and practically
a large number of mercantile houses in
this city are insolvent, and thecan only
be relieved by arally innprices.

GUEBRILLAA LN FAIRFax COUNTY,VA.—ln. consequence of depredations
of.pe:guerrillasiliFairfaxthe,Govern-
ment: wood-choppersnear'Vienna,have
been brought within the lines, wherethey will continue their work so long
as wood can be obtained without ox.posing theteen to capture.

3 POlntill Fibnke.
' A debatetoOkmplin??lic ttitto3. Saran--v@ 511V1qq.kM4
arrests..saawas, 991 141“14M.
Sen**3.:bribothlciartteirthrit ?noAnan
cillit!Al*Sseti4),klf.hiritf"iitieryißkires of

PRP'
and Villainous. - •Cfmneak.theittlierable
ereature-:*he'lllier4ireee..o3: the great
State.'of California, hi tne-bienate,
presSedhimself in favorofillegalEirrOtis
and trial by drunken military orturtsr.-2-z
Inhis speech on the -subject hesaid:te
"cared nothing fori,tbe'eonstitutien.".
Senator 'Trumbull of Illinois, who- is a
strong Republican partisan, but Unlike
most. Prominent men of:that partY, op,
posed to infidelity, peijury and wicked-
ness, replied to the expression used by
Conness, and in doing so liberally
skinned thepoorCalifornia Infidel alive.
We quote from the Globe

Mr. Trumbull. A word or two, and
only a word or two, as -to the Senat.tir
from California, Dir. Connesst] - who
modestly assumes so much.patriothan
and if patriotism consists in noise and
bluster, he certainly is possessed of
great deal. He made himself heard
most certainly, and he talks of "croak-
ing," and of "cowards," and says that
he cares notihng for the Constitation,43o
that he has a country. .He had batter
migrate to Dahomey, or somewhere
else, where there is a country. I care,
sir, -for the Constitution and for liberty,
and - I think a country or life .itself
scarcely worth having without liberty
—without liberty regulated by law: But
he is bold and brave! bOld enough to
violate his oath and defy the Almighty!
Yes, sir, bold and brave, and would
sink the Government,'would vote
against all appropriations, sooner' than
not have the power tp try a man by a
court-martial or a military conAaission!
That great patriot would standhere and
vote—vote against appropriatiens for
the Army or anything' else, if he ponld
not arrest somebody and try him in a
loyal state, where the courts are Open
by military commission or court-mar.
tial! He says substantially, "I will
not appropriate to sustain our soldiers;
the rebels may come here and teardown
the Capitol and destroy the Govern-
ment, because f, the Infidel Senator
from California, cannot be permitted to
have somebody arrested—no, not ar-
rested, but cannot have somebody tried
by a, court-inurtial ;" and that' is his
patriotism, that is his leve of country
And he sayS no provost marshal arpest-'
ed him. Why, sir, those who "crook
the pregnant hinges of the knee where
thrift may follow fawning" are never
arrested.

Mr. Conness rose.
PRESIDING OFFICER : Does the Sen-

ator from Illinois give way ?

Mr. Trumbull: When lam through
the Senator can talk if he wishes. He
need not expect to be arrested ; oh no,
sir! But the liberty he talks of is the
liberty of the highWayman. Disregard
law ! How is he any better than the
brigand who meets you at night and
calls upon you to stand and deliver?
No regard for law ; he cares " nothing
for the Constitution," so that he has a
country, and he talks of cowards
and croakers! Sir, lam not brave
enough, thank God! I am not bold
enough to walk up to that stand
and lay my hand upon the words of
Eternal Life and promise, calling God
to witness, to maintain the Constitu-
tion, and then say I care nothing for it!
I am not bold enough to make such a
declaration. I hope I never may he.
Sir, if nothing else should restrain us
from treating with contempt. the Con-
stitution of the country, the oath we
have taken shoutd restrain us, the ap-
peal we have made to the Supreme Be-
ing, should withhold us from such a
declaration. I say that Ido care for the
Constitution and for law and forliberty,
and that I am for preserving them all,
and the country- and the Union also, for
it is the Constitution and libertythat make the Union worth
preserving. -Without them a Union
forced by arbitrary power, a Union
such as is brought about by the
heel ofdespotism is not the Union I am
struggling for. It is not the Unionthat
the brave soldiers of the republic are
fighting for. They go forth to battle
for the purpose of maintaining theGo-
vernment their fathers founded, for the
purpose of maintaining the Constitu-
tion under which they themselves haveenjoyed freedom, and handing it down
for the protection of their posterity. It
is for this we are fighting, and not
simply for power, or to try a man by a
court-martial or a military commis-
sion.

I have no disposition to prolong the
debate. I do not desire the bill to be
lost, but I have felt it due to myself,
after the remarks made by the Senator
from California, to say thus much.
Compliment to lion. Cyrus L. Pershing

The Patriot and Union has the fol-
-lowing account of the presentation of a
splendid silver Tea Service to Hiin.
Cyrus L. Pershing of Cambria, who
has ably and boldly maintained the
position of leaderon the Democratic side
of the House of Representatives. It
says:

A few days since the Democratic
members of the Pennsylvania House of

Representatives, desirous of showingthe esteem in which they held the ac-
knowledged leader of the party in the
House, the Hon. Cyrus L. Pershing, ofCambria, decided upon presenting him
with a testimonial. A committee, con-sisting rof Messrs. Headman, Spanglerand Markley, was entrusted with the
commission, and their labors were con-
summated lastevening by the presenta-tion to Mr. Pershing of a complete Sil-
ver Tea Sirvice—very valuable, beauti-
fully chased, and elaborately finished.

The presentation wasmade at Brant's
Hall. The Democratic members of the
House were iu full force. The meeting
was called to.order by Hon. Mr. Mark-
ley, ofMontgomery, who proposed Hou.
Mr. Sharpe, of Franklin, for chairman.This was carried unanimously. BentonKerr, Esq.,-of the Pittsburg Post, John
H. Brimner, of the Patriot and Union,and the representative of the Philadel-phia Age, were appointed secretaries,

Hon. Mr. Headman, chairman of the
committee ofpresentation, reported thatthe most elaborate set had been obtain-
ed which it was possible to procure at
such short notice.

Thegift was disclosed to those present,and was universally admired.Hon. Mr. Purdy, ofNorthumberland,made the presentation speech.
Mr. Pershing replied in a speech ap-propriate to the occasion.
After the presentation, the company

repaired to the dininghall, and partook
of an entertainment.

Toasts were proposed, and eloquentspeeches were made by Messrs. Mark-
ley, of Montgomery, Rearight of Fay-
ette, Sharpe, of Franklin, Barr, of
Clarion, Hakes, of Luzerne, Spangler,
of York, Quigley, of Philadelphia, Sat-terthwaith, of Montgomery, and Cam-eron, of York.

The company separated before mid-
night. A more delightful entertain-
ment in every respect, has never been
given.

Terrible ItallrOad Accident.
ALP.A.Ny, March 23.—A serious ac-cident occurred about noon to-day onthe Central railroad about two mileswest ofOriskanny. The Cleveland and

Cincinnati express trains are due here6.35, and the other at9.ls—being behindtime several hours, were united.
Theaccident occurred by the breakingofa rail in two places. The engineand

baggage and express cars passed overin safety, but the smoking car and sixpassenger cars were thrown off, and two
wereprecipitated down an embankmentinto a ditch, where the waterwas 2 or 3
feet deep. Two passengers, Rev. Dr.Charles Stark, of Lee Centre; Oneida`,
county, and Christopher Higgins, of
Higginsyslle, Oneida county, were kill-
ed, and between 20 and 30 were more or
less injured.

The train was goingat a high rate of
speed and several persons narrowly es-
caped drowning.

Gen. Thomas's Report.
Gen. Thomas's official:report of 'lds

recent campaign in Tennessee has beenpublished by the War Department.There werecaptured from the enemyduring various actions which :oc-curred after tioodcrosied theTens:mine,13,1890 prisoners of war;7General :officersandnearly 1;000 other-officers -of all
gradesl,72-piecei Of seriricetiblii

flags: During the sameperil:kV:ever 2000 deserters fibm.-4heenemy were receft ,ed, and to whom theoath was administered. Our own lossdid not exceed 10,000inkilled,woundedand cawing.
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dia 'MiraLOR441' 4.00 W.,ft4a43.ooo'The''rrOgNenb'llailis'a%
tion, toithq, rebels, 11#714#14:1thenilti
"rettirnln;the Union. iEven -Forney,
seeirpthe. impending athini;
for ai,:lioeed.y.adjtuninent. The dry _ of
vengaaimalt3 husbeciin dreadof thete'r.s
tilde eilialoOnaink. uTi beflire
-do not now have the elamer - for :brow,
-and- the demand - for coMplete and
thorough conriSeatiOn &wawa ppir4
arty.- TIM Tishri which exists ia our
commercialcircles is known tO be"welt
founded: We do TM: hear so much
blatant.assertion of • nur-Lability, to non-
thine the struggle indefinitely. :EveAk

.the dethroned monarch "King Cotton tr

is againbeing spokenof with great re.
span, Fon3ey bows before his imperial
majesty, and makes an appaat to him
for-help inthe midst of our great finan-
cial difficulties, In the Chronicle he
says

"The importance of cotton in pre-,
venting a_eornmercial collapse at the
cluie of the war cannot be overrated,
In Spite of all thathas been, done dur-
ing four years, in other parts of the
world, American cotton will still be
found to have the first consideration in
the markets 'at' Europe. -It will be a
fatal mistake not to encourage the pro-
duction of cotton by wise and liberal
measures."

In our judgment, the only way to at-
tain these results.is by the exercise ofa
wise and liberal policy toward the
Southern people. lirespiritof revenge
must have no place in our treatment of
them: Luckily , Riley and expediency
00 for the exercise .of Magnanimity
and libeffillty.- Papidity 'Mid 'cruelty
maY demand indlserithipate contisoa-
tions andrelentless persecutions; buta
wise mid bug ane' (4i:wen/molt Will
tarn a deafear to suult Putpizeis. ln
other way can the country escape all
the horrors of a protracted financial
revulsion. Expediency and duty are
always in harmony, but it is not often
in human affairs that the parallel is to
unmistakable,

4 little of the same spirit of wisdom
and moderation, had it been exercised
four years ago, would have prevented
all the evils that have come upon us.
We are now very Much in the conditiop
of the foolish fellow whokilled the goose
that laid golden eggs for him. We may
grieve over the destruction which the
war has wrought, but we cannot escape
from the punishment which must ne-
cessarily be the attendant of our crim-
inal folly. We see sure indications of
the speedy coming of a great financial
crash, which must necessarily entail
wide-spread ruin and great general suf-
fering. It is impossible that all the
combined energies of our people can
ward it off: We are too far gode even
for "King Cotton" to save us.

Executions In the Army of the Potomac.
Executions are plenty. John Nicho-

las, a private of the 69th N. Y., was
hung a day or two ago. He was a
simple looking chap, and, being lightly
built, died pretty hard. Next day I
was called to witne,s another execution,
that of James. Kelley, of the 67th P. V.
He was shot. The rule is to shoot those
who desert to the rear, ft,nd bang those
who desert to the rebels. Executions
are only too plenty. There is on band
a large number of deserters who haVe
not yet been tried ; the majority of
them are foreigners, mostly Canadians,who are induced to desert by the "gener-
al order" of Generel Lee, who promises
to send them home under escort. Gen.
Grant has issued a similar order, which
has already influenced desertions.—
Boston Herald.

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY AND MUR-
DER.—On Tuesday night, as we briefly
noticed yesterday, James Baldwin,
pilot of the steamer Richard Willing,
lying at Chestnut street wharf, was
thrown overboard and drowned. It
seems that two persons, who are stillunknown, had got aboard the steamer,
and were stealing boots from a chest,
when Baldwin, making his appearance
on deck, was seized by the thieves ant
thrown overboard. His body was re-
covered, and the police fished several
pairs of boots out of the water.—Phila.
Pre m.

Di' A foreign paper says : "Mr. F.
C. Welsch, the distinguished Americanlandscape painter, has been made
knight of the Order of Ernestine of
Saxe Coburg, by the Duke of Saxe Co-
burg."

'gni 65tatt.
FREDERICK COUNTY LAND AT PRI-,

VATE SALE.
One Farm of 186 ACRES,and one of 13 ACRES.These two farms can be bought together, asthey are one tract. They both have comforta-1ble improvements upon them.They are bounded on the south by the Bald,'
more and Ohio Railroad, and on the north by
the Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, and
are 6 miles from Frederick and 1 mile from
New Market and Monrovia Depot,

The above farms can be bought at a bargain
on the mostreasonable terms. There is woodenoughon them to pay the purchsse money.Forfurther particulars address

N. 0. SHIPLEY,
• New Market, Frederick county, Md.

N. B. I will also sell onefarm adjoining Mon-rovia Depotof about 230 ACRES, abounding inlimestone, and equal to any land in the State,feb 1 3mw 41 N. O. 8.

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALC.--IN
pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Lane ster county, the under igned ,
Administrator • f the estate of Margaret Wise,'.
late of West Cocalico township, said county,
will sell by public vendue, on the premises, onSATURDAY the 15th day of APRIL, 1865, thefollowing real estate, viz:

A small tract of clear land, containing TWOACRES and 95 PERCHES; more or less, where-
on are er cted a ONE-STORY LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE. a spring, a STABLE, Spring
House, .4c.. There Is a small Orchard of choicefruit trees on the premises.

The land is in a god state of cultivation,and conveniently divided into fields.The property is situated 'within about 200
yards of the Reading and Columbia linilroad,
on the road leading from the old Reading and
Lancaster road to White Hall, and- adjoins
properties of Henry Kegerreis and WidowLichty, in West Cocalico township aforesaid.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when -
terms Will be made known by the undersigned
Administrator. CYRUS REAM.mar 8 tsw 9

Nanking.

R E ED, HENDERSON CL CO

BANKERS
CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PAiulY 28 -

TAXES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.W A L T O N A= YOST,
BA.LVXERS', BROKERS,

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,No. 25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

REFERENCES:
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent, Santee& Esherick, Black &

Co._Hon. Wm Wilkins,
C. M'Ribbiti & Son, " H. D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock," Asa. Packer,

A. H.Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
Warrera. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.ward

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND
SILVERGOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECTED.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

Vermin ‘Sxterminators.
COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTIEWEINATOES.

For Bats, Mice Roaches, Ants, Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, In.
secU_on Plants, Fowls, Animal., doe.

Put up in 2.5c.50c. and $l.OO Boxes, BottlesandFlasks. $3 and 85 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, &c.
" Only infallibleremedies known."
" Free from Poisons."
" Not dangerous to the Human Family."
" Rats come out of their holes to die.'

Asir Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
JarSold byall Druggistsand Retailers every-where.
AlEirl ÜBILWATLE !ofall worthlessimitations.(SirSee that " Coffman's " name Is on each

Box, Bottle and Flask, before you buy. 4"

.Address FFENRY R. COSTAR.AkirPrinelpalDepot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.inp-Sold by all 'Wholeaale and Retail Drug-
Oda. lancaater. Pa. f fah 2 Rrow 4

FARM_ERS' TAKE NOTICE!
TASK.ER & CLARK,

still continue to Manufacture those MA.-NURES.whichfor the last sevenor eight yearshave given such general satisfaction to thosewho have used them; werefer to the
ff7JPER .F4TOEIPILATE OFLIME,

Made from finely ground Bones, PeruvianthiaitO;and -OtherFertilizinz Ingredients—and
sold at the rate_of 480,00. per tomof 2000 pounds.

•M&ATr4ND BONE COMPOST,
&OM rifitit. Meat, Bone and other offalfrom the Slaughter Hous-,—Price 840.00 perton.N. B.—A superior article of BONE DEBT, at

market prices. Addrea=
& CLARK,S.W. lgorsitir of 13th streets

emo7o .lsaNubsdosmitveriM
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sgattarsirir rasp traasstniza.

ma j.1(4 pt Herr , Michael 'Shirk,
Jacob M. Frainti, - --- • !Jacob 111.:Peters, t-.- --- '
John D.Skiles, ',,. - ChristianLefevre,. , -

AndrewBt ifauf jelmB, Stelthian,
•

'
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:. ler the teem etninety-mine
Acres,ofa tract ofland, con ninety-one
Acres, -situated in-Jeffersoncouti .y,Permsyl-

-sra- thesoutillgird4.-of the Clarionriver,near, gton. 4n4 isAuhjeet- to only otte-tenth rnye ft.' There is.*F _mtteDOve•Wod ofBituminous Cool on-the araChinint lA./greaterpart..ie covered with. very heavy Timber. Theuseof all the Coaland Timberhas beenseCnredby the Company. There Is also; a Salt Spring
and OSSRPrlngoll the.ltreinises,whleh withthe color, and 11 specific gravity of the011fOtind,113the arertxmasideredsurein-dtuationf or oil in very large quantities. Thesurface intlications are of the most reliablecharacter. , Oil and Gas Springs arenumerous,and theell in. manyplacate la nuandpercolatingthrough the 4eMoe Of the ground. About 20Acres Is •low bottom landinttendingalong theedge of the river, about tee-fourthaofa mile.aftbrdintr excellent Manillas for sinking' anumber of wells, and ofrshipping the oil by
water, withoutresorting to any conveyanceby
land, which is alwa pan item of verygreat ex-pense. The Clarion riveris al large streamnavigable for flatboats, and rafts capable ofcarrying on each boat one thousand barrels oOilwestwfirdle, direct, to Pittsburg and theOhio river, and eastwardly toRidgway onthePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, only a fewmiles distant. The completion of this greatthoroughfare through our State to tam greatWest, which has been opened within the lastfew months will, by affording facilitiesof corn-nannication and travel, insure the rapid de-velopment of this wholeregion. Propesals forrunning a new Railroad directly through thislocality to Venaugo county_ are now beingmade. The valley of the Clarionrivet Is 11431hectimingthe mostpopularandValnahle 011Ter-4144.Yript.PpltedStates.A n ber oryeats ago a few experienced andpracti ' oil mennoticed the great deposits ofAsphaltum, and beds ofBituminous Coal andBitunlittaqs T-tilleAletict which abound in Jef.feraint, •Plk and }Forrest counties, and fromtheir formation and the declination of theslopes of the strata, became convinced that Jef-ferson county was the great oil basin of Penn-sylvania, they accordingly purchased largequantities of land, and are now disposing of itat fabulous prices.

We cannot Point eni ,a number of wells yield-
thg great quantities of oil in this immediatevicinity, from the fact that no efforts havehitherto been made to develop it; but a littlefurther down the river a large number of the
most valuable wells in the country have beenobtained, with more flattering results thenearer theytapproach this location, and by com-waring.the geological formation et the country
ith Chap of the hest oil-producing territory,no doubt exists in the minds of scientific men

that it till be at least equal to the hest.No. 1. A lease tor twenty years of a tract ofland known as the "Patton .f"arta," containing
eighty acres in Rocking countyOhio, on the
west side of Hocking river, Raccoon creekand two other Breams that empty into theriver runs through this tract. Thisriver is navi-
gable for Flat boats patt of the year. The
property fronts on the river, about one-third
of a mile and is distant only one-fourth of amile from the Hocking Canal, which intersects
the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, at
Athens. There isan abundance ofbituminouscoal on this tract; the land is, hilly and hasdeep ravines with every indication of an
abundance of oil. There is a spring on the
farm whichcannot be used for watering stock
on account of being so strongly hapteguated
with oil.

Ng. 3. lease for twenty years of a tract ofland known as the "Henderson Farm," con-
tainining seventy-five acres in Hocking coun-
ty, Ohio, on the Big Raccoon Creek, distantabout two and a half miles from the Canal.—The Newark Railroad runs through it. Alarge
portionof this tract Is bottom land and the
balance hills with plenty of coal in them and
good indications of oil,

No. 4. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Crosby Farm," containing
seventy-nineacres, in Hocking county, Ohio,
about one and a quarter miles from the Canal.This tract lying on Big 11.4n00.0p Creek is
mountaineous. and has deepravines with good
prqspects for oil.

No. 5. A lease for twenty years &a tract ofland known as the " McAllister Farm." con-taining fifty Acres, in slahking county, Ohio,halfa mile from the Canal. The locality of this
Tract Is as good as the Pattonlease having
every indication ofa good supply of oil.The last leases are subject to one fifth royalty
and secures to the Company theright to all theOil, Coal, Iron and other valuable substancesfound thereon.

6. The fee simple of a tract of land known as
the " MooreFarm," containing Fifty-six acreson Five-mile creek, in Hocking county, Ohio,distant three miles from the canal. The New-ark railroadruns through the farm. There is
a mountain on each side of the tract—the one
has an abundance of excellent iron ore, andthe
other a large quantity of coal, and there isa
furnace withinhalf a mile.

This is a valuable investment, independent
of the oil we expect toobtain from it, the indi-
cations of which are very strong here. There
.was a well dug on the farm several years ago
for the purpose of watering cattle, but there is
so much oil in the water that cattle will not
drink It. The oil found on the Ohio landi is
the "Lubricating Oily," which is much more
valuable than that found its Pennsylvania.
There are a number of valuable producing
wells in close proximity to all of the aboveproperties;tobdeveloped,btahnearegalovneseavreeronljAeg&nninol
being located in the very best oil territory.

The great excitement now only corn-
menellag to rage in regard to oil territory enthe Clarion and Hockingrivers and their tri
butaries, and the fact of the Company havingso large an amount in different locations, leaves
no doubt in the minds of the Directors that theCompany willbe able, in a short time, to dis-
pose of a portionof its property at prices far
exceeding the original cost, thereby securing
large dividends to the stockholders,
even before any oil is obtained; as, after dis-
posing of a large portion, the Company willstill have amply sufficient territory for the
purpose of development. In calling theatten-
tionof capitalists and the public generally to
this enterprise, the Directors l4ave determinedtospare no efforts topush the sinking of wells
tocompletion as fast as possible, with the view
of realizing permanent business profit to the
stookoolders at the earliest moment, and they
have no .hesitancy in expressing the beliefthat the return will be morecertain and liberal
than from any other investment. To give an
Idea of the immense profit to be derived from
earnest and successful working, It is only ne-
cessary tostate that a single Company is pay-
ing to its stockholders imcash div .dends alone
the stun of one million dollars per year,

The inducements now offered by this Com-
pany to those desirous of obtaining an interest
Ina source of wealth that is now startling the
whole world are well worthy of serious con-
sideration.

The public are respectfully invited to call at
the office of the Company, where every infor-
mation in regard to its workingsand prospects
will be freely given, and detailed Maps andCharts exhibited._ _ - • .

Subscriptions to a limitedpart of the stock
(a large portion having already been taken)
will be received at the original price of S 1 per
share, and subject to no further assessment.

Office of the Company, No. 18.NORTE-1 DUKE
Street, Lancaster, Pa. THEO. W. HERR,

Secretary and Treasurer.jan,723 lmd I fcb 8 3mw 5
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SPRING GOODS NOW OPENING

HA GER & BROTHERS
offer for sale at lowest market rates

HOUSE- FUR2.ITISHI_VG GOODS.
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LADIES' DRESS GOOD S.

SILKS, MOHAIRS, SHAWLS,
DE I, AINES, CALICOES, CLOAK INGS

MOURNING GOODS.

JIEV'S WEAR
CLOTHS, VESTINGS JEANS,CASSLMERES, CASHMEREriES,

COTTONA DES.

READY- noF CL 0THING
FOR MEN ANAOYS,

Of Our Own Manufacture

Clothing made to order promptly and in a su
perior manner

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, OIL CLOTHSINGRAIN, RAG, MATTINGS.:

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENA'WARE.
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEA SETTS,
ENG. WHITE GRANITE,'

COMMON WARE

1000 POUNDSPRIME PEATECE.RS'.

WALL PAPERS? WALL PAPERS!
10,000 Pieces New Styles the largestassortment

ever offered in this City, and will be sold
at the lowest prices.

HAGER dr. BROTHERS.feb 10 tfw 6

WENTZ BROTHERS
CHAS. E. Wawrz, HENRY C. WasTz,Taos. J. Wasiz.
NO. 5 EAST KING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTSCARPETS ANDOIL CLOTHS.

Daily receiving. Bargains and selling off'guickljt. finly 7 lyw 26

T;.otelo.
HO u Eitr M:2 is K o r. s,

°ohm= oi Ysxx AIDFoincra Etramers,• -

READING, PA.
J. KEELEy

nay 6UV 961 Proseistar.
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TRIK GREAT IXDLA MEDIC

COMPOUYED FROM 'ROOTS, BARKS AN
LEAVES

.An unfailingcureforSpermatorrhea, gamin-alWeakneas, Nocturnal:Prot mime,andall dis-eases caused; by Self-Pollution •, suchasLoss ofemory, Universal Las:sande, Pains in. theBack, Dimness of Vision; Premature OldAge,Weak serves, Difficulty of.Breathing, Treuileling, Wakefulness, . Eruptions the Pace,Pale. Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,wadall the direful complaints caused by de.parting from the path of %Inure.
This medicine is, a sample vegetable extract,and one in which an oan rely; as it has been

used ip our practicefor mairyTand •withthousands treated, it has not Patin a singleinstance, Its curative powers have been suffi-cient to gain victory over the most stubborn.cases,
To those Who have trifled with their consti-tutions, until they think themselves beyondthe reach of medical aid, we would say, De-spair not ! the Cherokee Corewill re-store youto health and vigor, aod afterall quack doctors

have foiled,
prtee, $2 per bottle, or three bottles Mr Sa, andforwarded express toall of the world.
Pamphletsent by Mai/free of postage by

DR, W. R. \t, ERWIN & Co.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 63 Liberty street, New York

GLAD NEWS for the UNFORTUNATE

TRE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT

ettie,i infrom one to three days.
CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE

4N.IECTICIN,
Cionapounded from ROOl5, Barks and Leaves!

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic, cures all diseases at the urinary or-gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation of
the Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and Is especially re-
commended in those cases of Fluor Albus for
Whites in females where all the old nauseousmedicines have failed.
It is prepared in a highly concentrated form,

the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-fuls three times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative in its action
purifying and cleansing the blood, causing it
to flow in ali of its original purity and vigor
thus removing from the system all pernicious
causes which have induced disease,

CE-Eri3O.K.E.E INJECTION Isintended as anally' or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDYand should be used in conjunction with that
medicine in all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Fluor Albus or Whites. Itseffects are healing,
soothing and demulcent; removing all scald-
ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning and
almost unendurable pain that is experienced
with nearly all the cheap quack Injections.

By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY and
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the lwo medicines
at the same time—all Improper discharges are
removed, and the weakened organsare speedi-
ly restored to MIA vigor and strength.

Price, CHEROKEE REMEDY, i 2 per hot tie
or three bottles for :la

Price, CHEROEEE INJECTION, 4'2 per bot-
tle, or three bottles for Si.

Sent by Express to auy address on receipt of
price,

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY, CHEROKEEINJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE,are sold
by all enterprising Druggists In the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to sell worthless compounds in the placeof
these; those which they can purchase at a
cheap price,and make more money by selling,
than they can on these medicines. As youval-ue your health, aye, the health of your future
offspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-
pled. Druggists, ask fur these medicines andtake no others, Ifthe Druggists will not buythem for yon, inclose the money In a letter,
and we will send them to you by express, se-
curely sealed and packed from observation.

Ladles or Gentlemen can address us In per-
fect confidence, stating fullyand plainly their
diseases and symptoms, as we treatall diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate because of their inabil-
ity to visit us, as we have treated patients suc-
cessfully in all portions of the civilized globe,
by correspondence.
'Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-

lyall the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite Postoffice, County, State, and name of
writer, plain, and inclose postage stamp for
reply.

We send our 32 page pamphlet free toany ad-dress. Address all letters to the proprietors.
DR. W. It, MERWIN. & CO.;

No. 63 Liberty street, New' York.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. NV. DRYOTT & CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
nov 23 ow •y 46

Tlothing, &i•
CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FAST lONS

H. K. KILLIAN,MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER
S. E. COE. CENTRE SQUARE .4 E. KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.Contantly on hand a large•and well selected
assortment of CLOTHS, CA.SSIMERES and
VESTLNGS, which will be made up to order In
the latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS Ingreat varietyalwayson hand.
Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-

age heretoforereceived, I hope to merit a con-
tinuance of the same.

H. K. KILLIAN.
tr.. 24

'auks and ~,tationarn
pHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.NEW PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGEBACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-delphiaexcelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12 cents-81.00 and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, 2.5 cents—s2.so per dozen.TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, ko.STA TIONER Y.WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, cite.
STENCILS.For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

Wholesale arid Retail Dealers,
may 10 lyre 181 38 North Bth street, Phila.

CREAP BOOR STORE.k..) The place to purchase Cheap Books is atTHE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTHQUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES ITHE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.

Macauley, Swain, Browning,
Heber SaxeMoore,

Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,
Tupper, Longfellow,Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shaltspeare, Milton,

Byron. Kirk, White &c.,
BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKSIngreat variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!The largestand finest assortment ever offered
In the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Hotting from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-

ing in price from 50 cents to 320.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment In Lancaster. Thegreatest variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2,• Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.1 and 2; Wood MossesNos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1and 2;SummerLandscapes, Winter
Landscapes, WhiteDioun

tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. I

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

BIBLES,
LARGE AND SHALL.

WRITING DESKS,BPORTFOLIOS,ALUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, &C.GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,
NEW CARDS,

NEW PAPERDOLLS,
NEW. DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS ! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS !!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,Agood assortment for sal apIMPORTANTTO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday SchooLs,

furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Schoolprices.
STATIOICERY.The best writingpapers and envelopes in themarket always onhand.'

OBKS.All the books S uC seM dOinLthe various schools inthe city and county, furnished at, the lowestprices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.FRecelyed as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.

Air Don't forget the_ place.
.1. M. WEST lI.A.EFFER'SBook and Periodical Store,Corner North Queen and Orange sts.illy 7 tfw 26

Noro, ano, &r.
CAMPBELL dc MARSHALL,

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,
MANITSACTIMERS AND DEALERS IN

GAITERS,

call ande7eig etbollne earP Irks finest si'xiidvimoattocomplete
assortment ofogoodai Mour line ever offeredLeneailler. einiy 7 ttgr 90

_ZM==l
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. Si 4, • .._sHERar rax.r.giz s ' •ThetBitterajtrecraMAT winning,their. waytio-pub favor saidbeforelong the onlynee impoptder demand; -Theturee thely haveeePleted-feriMerkeastbast hidnoedthe.W9Prie`torto bring them more partici:daily.more thepeople. Theyarenotanew remedy-therecipeSoirmaking the ...Bitters " having. been in thezeoevaion of the proprietor for many years.The ingredients are composed orthe'folkiwingmedicinal herbs and MOLE, all possessing wellknown curative poWers,andare warrantednottocontain any-ofeeraildcle: Elecampane, Bur-dock,- .!3_pikenard, Soapwort Peruvian' Bark,Brichs, ISPle(swood, Muflein,Slippery Elm, Sas-safras; Sarsaparilla, tiaeritian aoot, Stinipt3r,Spirits Nitre, Balsam. Copavia, Cnbebs, Donde-,llen,.Thire Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used trTnersons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, anti such hasbeet their successin curing the most obstinate&seam; that the proprietoris nowinduced forthe Brat time to offer:them to the public, withthefull confidenceand awillingness toguaran-tee that if properly used they will . effect per-manent cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for Dyepepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,IsZaryous affections, Intermittent Fever, -Feverand Ague, Genend DebilllT, or Weaknesscaused -by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughfisnd 044Dirwthceajleadache, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially. Seat. Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity. of Blood, As aBlood Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted Mt cure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. Themanufacturer recommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-caesattic, moat remarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasantcomplaints, should at oncskivis this medicinea trial. NoLady desiringa CLEAR COMPLEX-ION-should be without it. -

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,suffering from Irregularities from whatevercause bu tild this medicines safeand certainreme like all other remedies of thisclass, should he used with caution by marriedladies,
Below the afflicted will find a condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates canat any time beseen by calling at the Store of the t'roprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer,

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of adangerous wound received Inthe service. Also,oneof his children of Whooping Cough.JOHN C. WALTON,
&

Lancaster, cured of Dis-eases of the Spineand Kidneys, c., contractedInthe Army.
THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back and Nervous system.
HENRYNAGLE,Lancaster, cured ofa strokeof the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of hisright arm.
JOSEPH WIMER, Philcal Aphis, certifies that

Miahler's Bitters has restored him to health,having been mach afflicted with various ail-ments for a long time.JAMES KENNEDY' Lancaster, cured ofChronic Diarrhoea and Rheumatism.DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Rheumatism, which he was much af-flicted with while in the Army—recommendsthe use of the Bitters to Soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted.LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughter was cured ofa lingeringsick-ness of eight months, front variousdiseases, bylifishler's -Bitters.
14-L*RYAffilit.RF,Lancaster, was oured ofa difficulty in passing hiswater, by the use ofthe Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRheumatic pains,
PHILIP BONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the useof Mlshler's Herb Bitters._ _- -
DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancastercounty, certifies that he was cured of severestitches in his side which he was afflicted withfor nine years.
JAS. BICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of a

severe attack of ChronicRheumatism.JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved ofpains in his Shoulders and limbs, that lie wasunable to sleep.
ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of

Cramp Cholic—was so severe that he became
apprehensive of a Rupture.MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on the breast and pain in the side byMishler's Bitters.

JCUit.D.A2,,.;, Lancaster, relived ofCholera Morbris In 10 or 15minutes by the HerbBitters. •
JACOB lIAGG, Lancaster, says that his sonwas relieved of excruciating pains in his legsand arms.
SAML. McDONNELL, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
H. G. ICEVDIG, Farmer, ueur Lancaster, savehis daughter was cured of weakness, phinizic,sore throat, 6:e.
1. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that hisfamily has been much relieved from affliction

by the Hitters,
E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of oneyears' standing.
JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was

cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters--contraot-ed In the army.
THOS. BROMY, Lancaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the use ofMinhlees hitters.•

McEIV, Lancaster, cured of whatis called CI-RunningLeg, by application of theBitters,
JoH*ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a RunningLeg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC MeLNTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of asevere pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.
C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severecold which had settled in his teeth, by Mishler'sBitters.
J. F. VREDEN BURG, Lancaster, was entirelycured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.
HENRY. G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, was

cured of Diarrhoea by the use of Hishler's Bit-
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIV ERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,by the Bitters.
JOHN WEIDMAN, Lancaster, says thathim-

selfami wife were cured of severeRheumatismby the Bitters,
A LADY of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishlerthat the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year's

5 Landing,
JOHN-GIMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease

of the Heartand a severe pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blaircounty, writes of the success he has met inselling the Bitters.AMOS ALIMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain.

J. C. R.a member of Co. E, 111th Regiment,P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-fitted him from duty.
MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.
JOHN N)✓IDICH Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 25years.
JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved ;ion) an attack of the Gravel bythe Bitters.
Idas.DRUCKENMILLER, of MountJoy,Lan-caster county, was cured of excruciating painsIn her handsand feet by the use of Mishier'sBitters.
JOHN LESHER, of Rearustown, Lancaster

county, was cured ofa swelling of the neck andJaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. Ct. GE.CKINGER, Philadelphia, after beingconfined to the house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.
GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-tion, Isrecovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.
Mas. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, wascured of a severe pain inher side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.ELIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured

of InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters.
AMOS GROFF, Lancaster was relieved of asevere cold in the throat by the use of the Bit-

ters.
HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight

restored (which he had been deprived of for
about 5 years) ,by the use of Mishler's Bitters.

CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofa
lady in that city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.

HARRIET ORR, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the hack by the
Herb Bitters.

JOHN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, whichwas cured by the Bit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was sliot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he was
soon relieved from pain in his arm.

JOSEPH MYERS, Lancaster, was cured of
weakness and nausea in the stomach by thause of the Bitter,.
R. STRA.CILEN Lancasterwas cured of Grav-el by the use of 311shler's Bitters.JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARX CRAREL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters._ .
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured byMishler's Bitters, of a severe attack of CrampIn the Stomach.---- - • - •

rtWM. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifiesto beingcured of the Piles by the use of Slishler's Bitetern.
JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, wax cured bythe Bitters of severe pains in the sideand back.JOSIAH COX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, ctc., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN HOLLMAN, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of pain and .weakness Inhis legsby the Bitters. _
S. RUTTEFi EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters._ _- - - - -
FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster, certifies tobeing cured ofRhetunatism by taking the HerbBittern.
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by AllahleesBitters.
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, byMishler's Bitters._ _- -
S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, says that hiedaugher was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe 'HerbBitters ofan Abscess in three places.AVM. SITY-DAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 16 years standing,by Mishier'sBitters.
CHARLES THON, Lancaster township, wasrelieved of a distressing painin his aide, by theHerb Bitters.•
JACOB R EVERTS, Lancaster cured of asevere attack of Acute RheuniatiAn by Mish-ler's Bitters.- - • -
H. C. FON DERSIHTH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe_ _

11EICR`i CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.
A. GONDER,Lancaster, saysthe Bitters curedhim of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthatthe Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, &c.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the

Bitters cared p in, of Fever and. Ague, which,he had 3 months.JOHN-LA.3ION had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters Cured him.THOS. WALLES, Washington City, states
that the Bitters _cured him of Gravel of ten
years standing.

JACOB. B. AMWAKE, Esq., kancaster, was
Niared at Acqtaa Landing last Jannary—the13!tterecured him. -

HENRY' KLINE, Lancaster, was-roared of

DYer=int Derangement of the Liver, by

1111YED13.WIFE, Lancaster, was
eniad of Liver Comp,10.44 e!. lope ofappetiteby theBitters. "

DAVID POTTS, near Lancaater, teatitleB that
the Bitters cured him ofA severe attack ofwieumuwaza. 3l/17 7 Zyw 1111—
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B. L. FAIIIVESTOCIPS

VERNET PIJCIE AND CONFECTIONS

B. I. FAHNESTOCK'M

MIFUU
DEAR Sia: We take much pleasura In assur-ing you that there Is uo Vermifuge now in usethat we think equals yours as a WORM DES-TROYER. We have sold it largely at retail,and with uniform success. We are Druggistsand Physicians, and have prescribed it for ourpatients, and have been well satisfied with itseffects. SAXTON b BRAG,may 24 lyw2oi Ithica,

B. L. FAHNESTOM'S0R M O.V FECS'I U .\-8Are prepared trout the active principle of Fitscelebrated Vermifuge. They are put up in alesand palatable formto suit the tame of thosewho cannot conveniently take the VennChildrenwill take them without trouble. ThiTare an effective Worm destroyer, and may hegiven to the most delicate child,PreparedProprietorsyand soldbEL L. PATIN sTot'CO., Sole , 75 and 78 WoEod andlc.SIFourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.Sold by Druggists and ictlicine Dealers gen-erally,
(may 27 Iy2o
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It is well known to the medical profession'that IRONY is the vital Principle or Life Ele-ment ofthe blood. This is derived chiefly fromthe food we eat; but if the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whntev r, thenecessary quantity of iron is not taken intothecirculation, or becomes reducedthe whole sys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every onewill suffer in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRON AS A MEDICINE
Is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficultyhas been to obtain sucha preparation of itas will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts StateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup, by combination In a way before un-known.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Protected solution of the Protoxide ofIron. A New Discovery in Medicine thatstrikesat the root of Disease by supplying the blondwithits Vital Principle ofLife Element—lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures DyspepsiaLiver Complaint., DropsyFever and-Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infuses strength, vigor, and new life into thisystem, and builds up am "Iron Constitution.'

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaintsand all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

THE PERLTVL-VN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases originating in aBad State of the Blood, or accompanied by De-bility or a Low State of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificates of curesand recommendations from some of the mosteminent Physicians, Clergymen and others,will be sent Pren toany address.
We select a few of the names to show tincharacter of testimonials.

JOHN E. WILMA:NIS, ESQ.,
President of the Metropolitan Bank, N.

REV. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate & Journal

REV. P. CHURCH,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Rev. John Pierponl, Lewis Johnson, M.Rev. Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, M. DRev. Arthur 13. Fuller, S. K.Kendall, .S.l. D.Rev. Gordon Robbins, W. R. Chisholm, M. DRev. Sylvanus Cobb, Francis Dana, M. D.
Rev. T. Starr King, Jeremiah Stone, M.
Rev. Ephraim .Nute,Jr. Jose A. Sanches, DRev. Joseph H. Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. D.Rev. Henry 'Upham, Ab'm Wendell, M. DRev. P. C. Headley, I. it, Chilton, M. D.
Rev. Jno. W. Olmstead, H. K. Kinney, M. D.

Prepared by N.L. CLARKS CO., exclusivelyfor J. P.DINSMORE, 491 Broadway, New York.
Sold by all Di u,,,pst,

DEEM

REDDING'S RUSSIA. SALVE!

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE
Has fully established the superiority of

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Over all other healingpreparations.

It cures an' kinds of Sores, Cuts, Scalds,Burns, Bolls,
S

Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas
Sties, PliesCorns, ore Lips, Sore Eyes, &e.,

removing the pain at once, and reducing
the most angry looking swellings and inflam-
mation as if by anie.

ONICY 2.4 CENTS A BOX
BIM=

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway N.
W. FOWLE, &CO., No 18 Tremontst., Boston!

And byall Druggists
MEM

THE PHOENIX PECTORAL:
OR,&IMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHEMIN- - - -

AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,
WILT. CrTtf: TIIF. DLYEASES OF TILE

TH.RUA T AND LUNGS,
Such s 5 Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Horse-
ness, Whooping Cough, &c.

ITS TIMELY USE WILL PREVENTP ULNDNARY CONSUMPT.IGN,
And even wherethis fearful disease has taken
hold it will afford greater relief thanany other
medicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice, ofPottsville, says:
" I was benefltted more by using the Pluenix
Pectoral than any other medicine Iever used."

Elias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Chester coun-
ty, was cured of a cough of many years' stand-
ing by using the Phoenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Plicenixville,
certifies that he was• cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines had
failed, by the use of Phoenix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies thathe has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phoenix Pectoral, and
thatall who used it bear testimony ofsits won-
derfuleffects in curing cough.

JohnRoyer, editor ofthe independent Phceniz,
having used it, has no hesitation in pronounc-
ing it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
ness and irritation in the throat.

The West Chester Jeffersonian save,: "We
have known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a num-
ber of years, and It gives us the greater pleas-
ure to recommend his medicines, Inasmuch as
the public rarely have the benefit of family
metheines prepared by a physician of Illsac-
quirementsand experience. '

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Pennsylvania, at which institution he grad-
uated in 1854.

The Reading Gazette says: " Tlds cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer, of Pncenix-
villa, Pa., and ithas acquired an unsurpassed
reputation- in curing coughs. It Is carefully
and skillfully prepared from,Witd Cherry Bark
and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr.Geo, B. Wood, Professor of the Practice
of Medicine in the Universityof Pennsylvania.,
Physician to the Pennsylvania 'Hospital, and
oneof theauthors of the United States Dispen-
satory, says of Seneka Snake Root •

" Its action
is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has somuch
confidence in its curative powers, from the tes-
timonyof hundreds who have used it, that the
money will he paid back to any purchaser who
Is not satisfiedwith its effects.

It is so pleasant that children cry for it.
It costs only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Itis intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
air Prepared only by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.
Phcenlxviile, Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHIsSTONHOLLOWAY & COWDEN,No. 23 Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-

eral Wholesale Agents.
X. B.—lf yournearest druggist or storekeeperdoesnot keep this medicine do not let him putyou offwith some other medicine, because he

makes more money °wit, but send at once-toone-of the agents for it. ,
THE PHCENLX -PECTORAL WILL LUREYOUR COUGH..For sale by

„

Jameargasilti, .1,-.Bragaskaw„B yohn- P. Long403ons;Chas. A.. Helnitsh, Dr. .B, Parry, Dr.D. McCormick; Dek14..5.,_,griiii,,,,-.Drugisists,
H. B. Parry andR. Williams,

Lancaster.
ColumbiaJohn J. /Mohanand Landis Trout, Mari-Otbsh [fib / esaW

11) %41, 'WIAr. .' ' ~~~~~_~~_. _


